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Ad issions Offers (%)J4
w ill be cured shortly.
The only remnaining constru-ction In 200 McA-
lister is in the Aumni Reception Center on the se .-
cond floor. Completion of this unfinished space was'.
never part of the principle contragct nor was it fund-
ed by the State. A is indicated', elsewhere in th.IS
issue of the Hastings C.omunity.1 we are fully coin
mitted to raising the private fund necessary to com-
plete this extremely important facility.
Work on the McAllister TIower is also progress-
ing. Architectural drawings and engineering planis
are nearing completion and theor fIretr
iscosdering several recorinendations regarding
construction contract proceduires. We hope to be
able to begin construction-j quite soon and to com-
plete the first phase of the project in time for stul
dent occupan.cy In the Fall of -1982,
Before closing this co'lum~rn, 1I would like to ad
dress one other issue. I must do so because I have:1. -
reevd several commuin i'cations based upon icr
rect data and false assumptions regarding Hastings'
minority admissions policies.
There has been no change In the Faculty
policies on admlission.rs and there has been no change,
In the attitude o.f the administration t.oni that subject.
Hastings remnains f irmly and fully commn-itted to 'Its
longstanding policy of opportuitfy for all and to Its
program of aggressive mnrt recruitment. This
particular wheel wasn't inventee yesterday and it
wo't stop turning tomnorrow. By 1919, Hastings
had granted more than 20 degrees to women. In
that same year, the first Japanese Amyerican was:,
grraduated while the first Mexican.Aerican recei-v-
ed his degree in -1912., The first Black student was
registered in 1928. To tose of us alive today, this is






























ofaplc )t ffere dision who actualy
enrolled.
Total minority enrollmnent
1st year minority enroll-
m-fent
327 '9 10 % (32 applicants)
115 91 21 % (24 applicants)
Wile thea Ibove figures are far from- our aspira-
tions, they are at least equidist'ant from the disaster





Some tacu anu f,.YU16...s
Dietors:177- Preset.
te Bard of Drectors: 151
Presnt.
Ion. ane1 R. Shoemaker -
of teBard of Directors:,
lry in Jblfy of 1980 , the HastingsAdrinistration wa stunne to learn that'major legi1 tion afecting the College was wthin days of fina enacty ent.
Known as Asembly 1il.3343, te measure, a conference product, contain-
ed serie of mor or Ies technica amendments to svera sections of the non-
nrofit provisions of the California CorprationsCode. mrendment twenty-thr,-.
ofsemly Bill 3343, however, propose severalchanges in te Education i
tie u tnder whichFatingswa organ izen 1878. rhe efect of thes chan es,,,
weul be the creton ofa new Bard oDirectors for the College on or afte
an, fuary 198IL1Withte excetion of Director Harry H.Hastings, who woul
re a  Iin office, the new directens would beappointeiy the Governor a(I
they weul serve for eight year termns.
Atoug the Band of Dinectons of Hatings CJollege of t ~e Law is , one of e
old,,4 tn most stable institution in C]alifornia, attempts at o l-,rc:
'reformationare rnot new. The foundin~ act of 1878 created a self prpetuating
Ioard withful1reponsibility for and autherity over the new college whichw
to b.,e "affiliated" wit the University of California.. n~rder the watchful eye of
e olge's founden and benefactor,, Serranus Clinton asinsafiliation ef-
frswere forthcoming fromn the i versity no later than the summner of 1879
-cr~gto Pr fessor an3 ( tng'ollege o.-f the Law:) The First iCentuy),
ihief Justice Hatings precipitated these efforts out of disenchantm-ent1-' with
directions the Board of Diretons wa setting for- the new sc .ool, In any case, the
ie ent of the University did adopt a- resolutionp Af affiliationi which contaioed
nh e rather striking provisions relating to td ar1(11e eecinof ftr
irectors of Hastings r uiqkred approva of the regents; (2) The Hastings familyv or
it representative would aways have one Directorship;anit~d (3) TheColg
wouildb subjet to the "dor(inionD" of the regents in: almters,.This affiliation
reso-Jlton rejected by he Hastings Directors five mionths later,bu its
mo ::rlentum produce.--.d new legislationi on Hastin in- nch of 1883.,nersi
ly enoug , the Act of .18831, like its counrterpartin umrof18 o
'rough the legilative proces with inordiniate sped anidprocedural loosnes
The essence of the new statute was a transfer of all the powers and functio s-I.
o,-f th eastings oard of Directors to the Regents of the University. Athoulgh.th e
lwdid not abolishte Board', it ceased to functio an n meetings were hel
frsvryears. Profesor Barnes imaplies that this situ~iation might have cn-
tinued but fora furtIen move by for, ~en (]ief Justice Hatings. Apparently a
re-,sult Of continuing irritation wii the Directors, ante tauewsrt
i troduce, andspeeily eniacte as ai n amendient to the Act of 18 3. e
neetlaw, which beame effective o-n March 18, 1885, named threene
't with responsibility to receive the statutory incon-e from the Iasings !
endowment, Vacanicies among the trustee would be filled by the Chief Jus1c
w t the consnt of tose trustee remaining in office. IThe power of teRegent
over theafir of Hating was confirmed, he Regentsma have su-pported theII,
Act of 1885 out of a desire to correct wilat the . a a a error in3he1-3.ak
over. The 1883 statute recognized a reversion fth U1gsedo10 t
aings family in the event of an abandon e1t1of pose; ancu e es
ty policy, such a gift was to be distinguisheby conineet ' fiat
stitutions, The Act of 1885 was design to preserv thejuitcese f
Hasting for University purposes.
This second legislative affront to e1 oaVfietrsoetet,
tion designed to test their power and autl o-rity vert e:fiso olg
Te issue was drawn when the Directors ade : o appoint ients of o eg
snne 1hat would be proper under the o n c f 1878 utunto e
underth amendments of 1883 and 1885. ec e eI Ini ~tydeitre
mannura, the battle was bewenfe -founer -ranu
Board of Directors. Te form of te test wa0,ns quoXwrranto to rmoeoefte
two pe:,ople appointed by the Board.Te Iret lost butpe owr
stu~inning victory in the Supreme court. eI- cts of 1883 a nd 1 wr
constituitional legislative interference wi t e ffir o fte uivrs oeA
its olgs The key to this decision wasthe ostitution bac
University of C''alifornia as It existed i187
etwoen 1885 and .1976, h ado rcoso si a e it
to fun.rction without legislative interferenceadwtol h cair at
tion1 of the Regents. Coincidentally perhap, th te erodinw-ict.
stittations grew phenomenally in size., stren nMaiyaidrn c h
level of State monetary support of eac A~il~ an ie. 0
UiJ '4ver-sity was subjected to governmnental chnentefo ofc tiuoa
re"vision of Rgents terms, functions, cmoIi n n ro
1976.. astings was the speciC1 target ofalegyancmexesr w
s( Senate Bill 1786. As introduced, this propslwul aeicrac-
fOM eight to eleven "able California eetr elcieo h i r
off this state." Nine directors would b pone yteoenrwtS
aprvanid two would be elected by t nsa autyrse vl
Senate, the bill was amended to thepontatiipleardthb y
te addition of a student memr. Th bIllwsnvrat p
Aserily. A opinion of LegislativeCo elaeA st419,
that Senate Bill 1786 was unconstitution
T .'ree years later, in April of 1979, c e smblyil 156 1 s n as)
visualized the ultimate politicised plur istcor.I l ae cIs
family seat and increased h u fietr oeec.iei osvu
Deappointed by the Governor Wit1 ppof11"ent,.n y ui
Council, one by the Board of Gwovernovrs - b tt r n rie
Pro rempore of the Senate, oneyeS rotee blyandolee t
b--y the Hastings students. Directors wude' eproswobo yr e
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a v e ad n ircto c~ul e e or than one consecutive terrn
edictay, 566w o os y t eoardlthe administration, h aut
a t u m o te oleg es xe , perhaps, was the strongeditorial
sup r tiCole e reeive ro ut th e State. Therews howeverao
r~~~~~~~ o suthtsmchne ieble if not inevitable.
fir spialssi t tigs faculty expressed its support of te
o ro eter wt eaer es to Isti solvin-g what promised to be a recur-
e role wichif e u olv woud lead to bruising litigaiona
m 1 i tin, oarr o e psitvely and a communication to the
~ ebil ~u"st a jint 1e atve/college committee to sek an ac-
e tk~ or e slaivesoltio. Ie wsdomn of avoiding constituionlyq
Co m lele lato ws ro i inSacameto and the bill was put on "hold"
r dig h fomaton o a oirt ~ Mtee, For reasons that are somewhat
)s rc uc comi eve fuctoned; but work did proced, orkng
e e e ar n te cltyevlope severa proposals that were even-
u l utit lae.The~o~e blaws were amended to augment -te
tafoy ar t ea iionof ix affiliate" or "community" directors
e te o re t e versiy reuireof Regents in the California Constiu
ior ~ ~ ~ ~- t su rto htoe ftenw directo)rs would be a Hastiigs stu-
emi tt su nts , ne ycnutn an election for that office. Both
h 1 n nd e e ilatir erekept fi ormed of developments and on
a m~ry1 98, te llee va ise tat AB1556 had bnedropp in
relanc uor e cton ta e eeatr, the alumini and a number f Ivi
coirmmmi o aniatm s re pplications and expressions of interest for
e rto lsTe oa tablishe a nominating committee, tile
mcrrfcta nJs e hundreA of appl ications before selecting a
cc 'a fo prsenati't the full 1.oard. It was at this point thiat telnd-
oO eifcltooesaE.( eimpact which the arrival of 3B 43
r u o  co nity yent o it was midsummer and people were
omsu7i~t er on iner s, e eacion was swift, strong and un Y ul
meg v ee noin fint-e or mute-,d about the intent of t is
le ~ nT.v isamb ipyru..she te ar of Directors aside for replacement by a
mewgroi t e pponte y te -vernor after January 1st. Among thE
d tis t c if Juti oC iornia whose ex-officio board m-embership
wa cr e . e ny vivrw ldbe Director HarryH. Hastings, the
e m cu tof e o ~mifa ly setwhich was left untouched, The bill
w ~ ~ ~ ~ 1( D.~ r ~ wu aoa e sige into law) was a near perfet
lcm e e onsittio ostiotken by the Supreme Cour in 1886 am
ti oul thele ~sative e talefimadetheir success unlikely, the asting
c a r amizmi aneffo to feat the bill in the Senate wl e the
oar of rectors mnet several times to deffin-et he positlon, if any, to'b takeny
the ollge~en t w leanedat the key legilative leaders and the gover-
nor )Ywere amenable t-o isc-ussing an accepta l poIs ith o
attorize the Hastings Adinistration to proce in that directon . In doing so7
'the Board took no action that would impair a conistitutionalit test of any le 1'
tion that mnight be fortmcinng. Indeed, the Board could not waiye conisitu-
hon~a rights of the College or the University. The Universit itself too no dirc t;,
ain the negotiationsatouh it supported te College in its efforts to aciy
a ratonal solution.The negotiating pro1 ws Ifcl tntu eat
1parties acted responsibly and in genuine cncern for te future of a eatin
The Hatings Adinistration never asunidtat any cas couldberae
for the removal or resignation of any current membr of the Board an-d the mt-
ter wvas not put into dicusion. Atoughthe billa eventually enacte repeas*
the ex:"-officio mnembership of the Chief Justice, we are informe this was at th e_
requ :est of tat offici .The questions that were discussed were limite to the size 1
of [eWard; the power to 'fill vacancies; and terms of service eausethere'
101cle no discussion of the remova of existing directors (even for reappomt
ent te pinipal issue was the power to fill vacancie in the future, .
enacted, the law gives t 1-is to the Governor beginning on January 1, 1981,
the origina bill, however, Senate confirmation of all no ninee is required 7et.
value of an appointing power is often correlative to the nu mer of p.,osition5; anu
th is made the size of the Board.the key issue. Te final result is a board of elevenl.
Assumning no untoward event, this yields tre appointments for the Govero
next year. Subject to the same assumption additional vacancie cannot ocur
before 1985. Arriving ait agreement on the number of years in the ternis of newly,"
Appointed directors was not difficult. The original bill rovidd for eight years'a
terkij whic1 would perm -it far too geat an influence to any one governor in the
lighit of te usua two -terms of servce in that office. A enacted, the law provi'd-..,
fo-,r te samne twelve year terms yien Regents. For incu mbnt Directors,te
statute refers the m atter and its resolution reflects well-placed trust in the:
disinish.lwyes0ndjurists who are te Board of Directors of te ollege
raciously, these gentlemnen have aready -taken the steps to insure anltllet
Iani orderly rotation with the requisite continuity for stability.
Ihe bottor line? It can't be written here and won't b nown for yeas to
coR. eWe do know that a wise and judiciousgoup, the Board of Directors o
Hating College of the Law,ha averted a disastrous legislative offeringa
established conditionls for -the passage offa fully rationa substitutge. Th e- fate o
talain or out fcut n he experience which Hastingswill share wi it,
artfre future. Th at future has -never ben brighter.
Leonard A,, Worth' ISE
Class of 1932 -.- Member c ",
e,i o,0. Directom. 1959
Harry H. Hastings - Member C-
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heUniversity dof Califoni
T astings Law k-,enter Foun ra-
tion wa founded in 1976 as a
non-profit corporation) to raise private
fund for te College, specifically for
Center, Sinceten, te Foundation,
ha roadened.itsscopeto lmd 4de
raising fundsfor thosenes deter-
med to be critica to the College and
which are not readily supported by
state appropriation.
byoundation YPresident E
o,-rris Cox, Dodge and Cox, an)
C ai anof the Executive Commirt-
tee Eugene E Trefethen, Jr,, a-1 ier
Industries, the Law Center Foutnda-
tion has mnost recently set f orth a pro-
g--ramn to raise $20 million over the next
fewv years. Of the total goal,.$1
million0PI is designated for capital po
ects arnd the remaining $8 mnillion is to ,
su-pport faculty chairs, library ac-
qutisitions and endowed scholaI-rship,,
The six-man Executive Coin it:-
a~~~~~0 ito o esr o
air ri ae osk
nules of a lagr1 be
Cetroudton orofrs




exofici rustee, Honolul Tute a ,Facia
TuteSan Francisco fse a ~ s
rute~ Francisco,
Hxoffwia Turd , anFMi.ic IriteSnapp'~Ps~o e
TrsteSanyFranicoeofiiTrseSaFansc TrseSanl Francisco tut a rnic
ithou -hrph
TruseeBreont
Trustee Salinas Trustee, S Franc













o 9r 1 Graizatiol. The
io~is v enow ittoday,w st
lise e urn te19 6 's by te th
ucs hic otaeover37,Nlast
r'~ sAs, lrs is t th stu ent
I socitin eicuraete
if us nterationfo1lurA
s iat servs its~or tito t t
ri , prov ingIrogras pr
t a~or al elatonsa sans
ear row, left to right:
Melvin (CA erwin
Honk,Steven C. Burtett, Trtea-Isurer.-.-,,.
Pillip . hite orn, Vice x res]i-n
Myron . Etienne, Jr., PastPrsen
james (C,.fagedorn, President
jerom eMarks, Past Presidentf'
a. l row, left to rigit0
Wayle . VaettiVcrshn
Aleym e ,.Kuey, Past esien
on 'illiam . Levihs
rotro ,eft to right:
R, B ruce, ieco
l Heii Serear
'There are an additiona e lmi ehr-fth1adoGvenr.nnneenun h
ariPst Presidents of the Associain
h ~ ~ ~ y a unpor v u cs
a y r asta IIgs o itm an!to
e C( amo g ~ trto l a
Rlear row, left to right:
KristianD. Whitten
Myron E,, tienne, Jr., Past President
CharlesA. Rummel
Fron ro,1lft to rgt
Horac 0 "oil, Vice President
Wiia -C.Carr. President
Libby Stroube, Dire(- tor
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-amlef todgh- Ms. olaMuster, Professor Ener'tw Feerick
sto toa hcildrenin the 71ii
Care Center his is the rangeoft
n ctoer 11th, 1980, i i
wif i, nd 30 membersofi
f yhcelebrated is 9th irtl
day t a amii reunion in NewJesy
1980, a ark of the respect an af
fto eid for their colleaguie, the
f cuIJ'iyAofastings Colleg-e of thLaw
)
net a~1 esc red rofesso r r
ov dl t the secon 1 or ni g ar
v~re D~~frssG ~ chr
orea rofesso E en is
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Professor UWUII honored
on m ne.::..%..-..-Ieth goo
Ba Founda orsince theesringof199syn
oar~~~~~ oftesmeCf190i eiec gat the
ndioheduRers ain ChIcago. Duorng
a r~~s d ncy hc compled teseodofhe
a til hh dsib the - findins ofan
~a s udy offtheeprobes whch h
ow f te eu t o t h esch, as etile
iscvey nd ppard in the 1980mria
he fa, 980ssue f jtheraclora
rcv~~ spaer luigteWsntorPs
he~~~~~~~~ CIcgLiuead h h g u
rria Lawersa select group of 500 attorney i
th Uni1ted States,, and chairs the commnitteeo
the T11eaching of Trial and Appellate Advt,,ocacy
of the AmW-erican College of Trial Advocacy.,
has published the' fourth eidition of Comnparative
Lawo---- Cases, Text and _Materials with The
Foundationi Press; it continues to be, in its field,
the m-ost widely used teaching tcol in) the
English-speaking world. He is a memiber of thie
Advisory Committee of the Dana Fund for In.-
ternational and Comparative Legal Studies
which rec.ommends grants for the promotiorn of
scholarly work in the areas of international and
-com-parative law. Hie is also a member of a smnall
grToup of experts assisting the U.S. Departmnent
of State in its consideration of the draft Conven
tion on International Child Abductio..)-
on "Three Projects for Elder Statesmien a
Stcateswomen" at the fortieth reunion of the
University of Washington Schcol of Law's Clas~s
of 1940 which was held in Seattle on October
1la. .S it of the University of
Michigan Law School will be a Visiting Pro.-
lsOr f the Sixty-lfive Club during the spring
semci-ester. Professor Smith received his law
d,,egre-e and doctor of juridicial science degrees
from the University of Michigan, where he has
bf:n a faculty miember since 1946. He was Dean
of the Law School from 1960 to 1965 -and Vice-
President for Academnic Affairs during 1-965-
1974. -He was the Interim President of the Law
Schcol in 1979, Professor Sm.-ith will teach Real
Prop ety and Conveyancing.
Professor KevM' ie eypulse
his review of 1929 by Warren Sloat in the "Bcoks
f .or Lawyers" section of the November, 1980 edi
tion of the Amnerican Bar Assoc-lation Juirnal.
a..,ppointed Associate Solicitor for c"onservation




Hastings College of the Law lost a v"aluable and
loyal friend when Lenora Albright, form-er
Asistant Registrar of the College died on Oc-
tober 6th, 1979, Hastings alumni who attended
the college between the years of 196 and 1974
not only knew Lenora's name, but they also
knew her personally as she was intimnately in-.
volved with all registration activities. Lenora's
dedication to the college, her interest and con-
cern of -its students and her cooperation with its
faculty, was always makdinhryArsoe
Vice to Hastings
Lnrissrvived by ther hubnRcadAl-
bright, of San Francisco. her daughter.,Lindai
Boucher, of Santa Clara, and her, granxddaiugh-.
t Chantal Boucher. A meoia 'ud inhe
mremnory has n estabished '',at Fastings C
Con'd rom ptage6
w o ravelled up from nhem. it
Mrs,. elenT. Updegraf, widow of for-
-er professor Clarence 'Upd egraf,
roesrand Mrs, enjdamin F.
oyrProfessor Emeritus', h
ionorable ;and Mrs, osph rodin,'
'The Honorable Charl.Aes . 'Yoff, a'nc
rofessorjamnes E. Crawford former
Vice Dean ,At 1-astigs, aswell as
m-,any who aure currently teachi.Jng at
Professor ales I. Mc algree-t-
ed the Powells on'be af of t ec fac'ulty
an Professor Willia iege r




git'akey to a spec..i al library Cr
roll, a-.iframned picture1Of 1owell( to b
hun in the new ildHinC1g) anda
standing nvita tion o acelbrtiJono
fowell's 91st birthday-
rofessor Powell1 repli1ed w i tf a
spe nWhichlhe r0 atenio.t
he ' fauty)esoniil i ty regarding
Wife ~ Professor Jerom-e Hall
On October 16th, 1980, Marianne C. Hall, wife
of Professor Jerome Hall, died of leukemia in the.
Un.-iversity of California's Moffitt Hospital; she
wais 68. Mrs, Hail'was a graduate of the Royal
Academy of Dramnatic Art, Londoni, and In-
diana University. For several years prior to her
miarriage-. in 1941 to Professor Hall she worked ini
the theatre, playing prini.ipal roles in New York,
Philadelphia and Canada, Besides her h-)usband
she leaves a daughter, Heather- Adele, who lives "
in Indianapolis.
qality teac'"hing, e spoke o4 t e "on-
tinuing need of fully qualifie at.
torneys and the ongo-ing process o
education. He e-xpressed his deep ap.,
preciation for this recognitionad
was obviously deeply touched y the
reverence and KafFfection "heltit
aqstingsorim.
Professor Powell currently hol-
the position ofScoa-nesdc,
Standford L.aw Sclool. le holds au
M.A-.1LL1..5and LL,..fro Cn, ol-
unibia cand L . . fron San Diego.
He held t heposition .of 1:rof essor a
C"'olumnbia from 1921-58, taut t
UC-erkeley, Boston College, a
1arvard before comin o 1sinsi
,1963. -uch of his wisdouni an cx
perience in writing and esachi
containled in his book, C rm~e
ofConflicting Claims, Centu of
C-alifornia Lawi 1780-.1860:, published '
byceana Pulications, Inc, Newv
YoVrk, to commemorate the 11astings."'
Centenniai1978.
cA~sisatt a
ml as CF air f the statewidc Commi tec on
thc s ry o thc Law ir Califo-nia of th State
a it ia tor rae ~onmittec ear Ocro-
1, 9 Sept~m r 30 1981 A former
S ta n Exe utive Director of t ie State
d Cal fo n e i rn rently teaching
c se e gal Profession and Professional
R~s
los 4u st oerv asVcePresd ato tF
, ~ei1yceleb atedl s i tc i
d y t o parti , Palo Alto it
ic d nth Eastwitl hsfamly ~ h
Is ~ ~al a rargurrcnts v wad
c En rgng i'ro rem unac s
n c ~eform / c thc Sar iego
a a bran coe
iac C ilorma Trial I awyar of the Year
y t ye statewide chapters of the 4mericar
fib d o ial Advceates in October He a a
par ie ir the an Francisco firm of Pettit
a ti i, s ml sing in personal injury defense
He a a Ic 1 v i the Isternational A ademy of
ow that Hastings College of theLaw has a beautiful new buidd
ingit has the space to do sotne-
thn tshouild have donealongti.me
ag: -sAblsh an exhibitro to
nono.4 rld preserve the wor-k of thel
emc--bers of the Sixty-five Cu who
have ade Hastigs a great egl n
siutonThe Sixty-five (Club o omn
wlcotain photo-_grapl s, crepn
deceianuscri pts, and oth. er mnem
orblaillustrating the caees of ou;r.
S xf Cub ember.It i fllalso
cotInIthIe "Sixty-five ClubCollec
to'- the published writigs an
first"ditions of Sixty-five ClubMemn
b Isad other books of histoic
v ue.his collection will 'be a great
srieto historians and legal schiolars,
woare stu.dying thie contributions
t at astings Sixty-five Clubmem
bers have made to the law and the
legal profession, or who are ge.nerally
interested in American legal histo)ry.
The work of collecting, catalog-
ing and arrnlging these treasures will
be,,gin as sooni as the atnsa
i ,Arary moves it its new buliling
s(oon aIfter 'the begininlg of 1981 eV
hpe -to collect n'ot only nate-,rials
A-1any hin -of Iis-toriccimport
rein to I.asting-s Collegeop
a- w or itserie ra-d uats ev1
-Iso beg1 n amregneral collectiro
istoric1boo tough we, r
es ecialliy interested iIn raterial ao
tedevelop e wt oflaw adtheal
iLstorofCaIf orIa wewolalo
lik torcieboo aothsoy
.philosophy and the social :jscine
p le whoWouldlketohep
hadve nothing they ee tbeo
, Istorica value can be used to pur
chase Items available on -the are
If you -want to make a contribution t
the Sixty-five Club 00~n or the Sit
five ClJub Collection, please contiact
me at Hastings College of the Law,
















Mr. James McGarry and justicerthr.J oldberg
Justice Arthur J. Goldbrg, Chirmanof te
Selection Committee
Mr. James McGarry during te
slection ro eings.
FroM left to right,-'tit aymond Sullivan, Pro-
fessor Cifford 1hiis, and rofessor Jerome Hall
duiDg selecton proceings,,
Mr. Dnnis Pouln, aFriend of teroesrroe 1 r
Tony tibno Fellowshipand a prime
mover n tedevelopment of tisprogram
ROME
Three women cnosen
A Boom MINSIMOEM awwosdollla Adoffilab, seem= as s
'AAMMMIERME Allimmink EWEN Almn
Tony lPatmu IrIvilluv"h.
y 0t o e n elbowsl1i
is~ar ayttroo 4enowstu-
riett osuto fa n inhng
s ict r1 inbe s. s inncesca
inc lishec to 1ellowsi inm
i ssu o ici 7ins.a uns-
xc sseilon, t o in et' s ep i
v o. tr toni it eist f tains
e elo i ul lls o ys ofte-
~x r e isietoIo t ephi
fe s tet.nig t sti Hsstu ns.r
ic er t "in p o f 9Seto ioefo
t y ino -oni elowshilisht
at~~' y ye a n ont e C tiutont
e aeiices cinninrom
t i stem0 in tio0 atonessan
se t eelo s iel tio m oit
t , CO Ct Felowsiiv is tin
eec fl.oas i cldio 0 y itt
ici 1 ofthewin
e mg ei 11t w
prosently consists of Its c in anonfore
U.S. Supineme ount Justice rtur J
Gobdbong'; fornen Justice of th e - aifornia
SupromeCourt aymondSllivan,;Profes-
son Jeromre Hall, Directoin of theFebbow-
ship; JamosMcarry, ofte NewYonk
mim Choate, Moore, flh, Mc rand
oemeth; and ifford ibi s, n of .1son of
entortainmont law at Hatings,, acho
these membens fubfi16bs pint of the Fel-
lowship's noquinements fon the seboction-
committoe make-up-;thrinare iembersof
Hastings' "Sixty-Five Cu," two are
Folbowship" corn'ittee, ad one is a senior
partnor of a prestigious l1w,irn, .Toefinal
awards aro noesented y the Dean of the
Cobbego, Bort S. Prunty.
Successfulcandidatesnae sobecteoo
the basis of academic ari personal factors
i'dentifying individuabs e" 'wth a nounded
caaiy for life," particularly students
who havo shown initiative and otivatiot
in working for civic and unian sorvce ac-
tivitios. Continuingthis -ork, howoven,
may imposo discouragigfinancial nan -
ships. The Feblowship c:arnpovide thed-
foronco to abbow law studonts to continue
serving the, eople an causes that most,
neod their involve ent, t "is hopeothat
ator receivingthemr law oegees these
studonts will continue to exercise themr con-
cenn fon themr feblow rian -tInl a".IDannen con-
boemonting themr rofessiort-utties asat
toinneys.,
ITho thrin studen-s ts o were selecte(:
to recoive thk e "Iony Patifio ellowship ir
1980-81 are Patricia. oldrian, Susan inr
riman, and ainha Podolak. ac ooa be
involved with i ionr sive punic so ico,
work projects and a ruh hi n
the Houso of Represent ati-ves ,Se attended
nrown Univensity and.aften nracuatig
worked fon two years i in eithte
Peace Conps, te-.ac ., ing n glshas afor-gne
language, tenreturnin 'c:to thce T~ite(
States, Susan raisd 400 to .i otinu
tion of a ilocheo istry la ,__onato for t1,o
school where she taught. er plansor the
coming su onr may inclu i~e retuirning t
Washington to work for nerasty Intern -
tionab,
The new Tony atio Felbows-Ebect
abso incbude Martha Podolak, a nativoeo
Maryband whoha twice servoda a Was -
ington, D.C.internSe handbed a case
load of citizen goups with no bemsbemn
addressed to Senator Mthias' officetw
summers ago,, efone gaduating from coi-
lego Martha also panticipatedi mnicaf)
U nivorsity's " Wsin g-onset-esten, " wheno-
sho was pbacod a ninterr n ieoator E:-J'
'ward oenno y's office.
Continue'dinvolvement with umr
so vices whene( ,ver practicable 15 art of the
siVrlt oftis Felloshipand isexpectedof
each Fellow-E et Restiesand appllia
tion for renewa ust 'e su bitte each
su omr, along wth ar acaden-ic tran
scrnpt.Uon completion of t e require._
r-ent for theJdge e 00 nthreesuccess-
ftlyears of perforinncea _ a Flolin- E1( ,t,
toe gad-uate earns thefulstatus of "o-i,1y
reciiet 0 CO it 'wth election 0 nit-
to sumior emblynent. Te secn year
studet e ho hye successfully completed
Betty Hansen spoke for 1l, sayn
oTe ellowship wascritical in aliowing
oeto begin y law studieslat year. " etty
hsa child, born shortly ater final ox-
anninationsoended1at spring, adsoIsale
to appreciato Mrs. Turnor's generosity i4
yet another way,.Toe ntenor Pati o i-
dow nent Fund, completely independeit of
the Tony Ptinio MerorialFoliowshipinr-
viaecUiildcare att 0thelafings ii Cre
Center for the you ngchildrenof Felbo,
ship awardes, This endowment fu I-dii
c.oMDi ation witthe Fellowship awar s
h ,l Crfeateone 00 the rorefritn
nroadly Ihunaistic fellows iros
Thethird yearI aw stud, ens10ar
.. on y atifo Follow- E1 ets hvy eeon
celent reprosentatives of the Felowship"I.
ue they willbe ebigible torecoive porin.-
no t status arony Pat.1foFolw subject
to a final review of their performance.
Ronabd ovotny worked ith childre-
ITn commun-ity sponts on anizatio 5l
o ducational prograns ia 1 throu 1. h
siol I nd college. Toesu o~mr etwee
ais tirst andseco- dyears , t at t"Uie
workedfor the iornia Inian e
o ericein.C la d1'.1dfo,-r reolutonIofcil
foravis, -owell andowe 'ina ral
cisco on 0 05e to work for the0 ati'oTL_
I,ior felations Boar(.I or for a west o ti
firi spocializing in 1 or aw fe
o --, exai-lo],s bemngset ytliese
Hati ~gs stud ent.-s who shano te T yt
Patfi Fllwsip awards shol id 0i)
fu-lfilling one of ins. lunnen's intentions in1
estabishing this 11effonial to one son: tiat
te Felbowship oven tho years would lay
an impontant paint in the doveopmot of
leadens in our socioty. Toy, 'inturn, will
bring honon to Hastings Coblege of the 1a





The James Marttin MaclnnI'is Memorialwa
established to honor onie of San FranIjcisco's most
well-known a-nd bloved lawyers, The fu-nds will
be use to refurbish the Hastings'Moot Court-
rooml, which will1 be named in his honor,




Wilhie IL, rownj-, jr.
Conrad Donner
Fre nShawn, ipperman &Sloan
Cregory (Genovese








Joseph & Rosahind Pink
William J. aggio:,
e. robert (bob) walhach
Cooper, Her".t I yonIs
Gus Farber





Co)ntri bti ons aystillbe ade
memtor'al.
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n exc,,itirg new project wa9s annoixnctd by
1066 Foullndation Director - ,0an umni ssoc,
iainPast President jeromieMark at the.An-
u.a~ Aun-ni Luincheon on September 30.With t e
developmenmt of the new Academnic/Library
uilding, -astings has been presented with a uni
que opportunity to create a sorely needed C,,on-
ference! ecption C--,enter. rhe room will serve
an eegat sttig-fr meetins-ad social events for
almivisiting dignitaries, faculty and stu dents,
ad tde legal commuynity. This announemnwa
warmnly greetedby auh ni in ratltendance a nd ov_-er
CIg00 was pledged oni the spot towart1, the
3'000 needed to cornplete th-e bufilding and-( fur-
nishing of t-1he Cenerad to endo it A to handle the
ex ensAo sel ected events h olg will host,
Wy a Reception Center? a-ny timnes during
t -e course of a year there arises the nee for a fcl
tCY Onl camnpus in which to hold special <activities.
11 astings has never had such a place and ais lacne
qu1t enace, activities havebeen~i held elsewhere andat a
getrexpense, or they have not tken place at all.
;he_, Center would m-eet thes needs,
What will it be? The Reception Center will be
awarm 1-,.woo K)C-paneled room, carpete C and om-
fortably furnished, with a confrneroin
coatche facilities, djacent to theCleg'ie
full -'servic kitchen, The roomx- will nor-mally ea
toaccti or <Ir j ba-e0rrneet o pc
tivitie ilee in the Cente-,r in addition to
reepio, ln ceo n sand banquets for alui
stu enstautya fr-in of tl e ollege. Our -of
ton trey's Could take dep).osYiis in the Con
ference 1oo "lass 13euins no raun
vetswil del ter.Semas n eetin For11
he1H11 lea omnt oferecsads e
a d faulty a acetoetranvsigdgiais
he un ng or e ener us 0b0a"c
strcina fuis ng feCneiss13..$2 -D00,00
pls 610,00 for oprain cdonet(La
s beingassisted lby La unm er of aun n rn.
of the College in t i fndrasngefor, wegot
prsthe followin u na. i aehostinre'na
land; an-d Jack H erchick '49.'hrls) lf
ford "56, ("raig eedham '71 'thi the assistance of
Dean and Acting CBnelrert S. Prunty and
Mr. Marks in San FraCIsco,
TIhis Vital, Project needs the support of all alumi-
ni and we are hop--eful that th is special project will
give altumni antid others the opportunity to show the
College their aprecatin-i a eaningful and
lasting wayI(.TIo -ors of$ 1000 o more will be per-
maenlyreogIzed by1r;having his or her namne
engraved on a be, aiful onor's plaque which will
be mountedat t e entra.(nce to the Center. We are
looking forwar to-he completion of the plans for
the room an,,d lhope to have the facility available for
-use in thle Sring of . 1981, In order to accomnplish
hIIa t gol wenedyurprompt and generous sup-
port. Pleaseconactea Pruntify or Libby Stroube






the new faii1n1xml"ohss tr
developmento aiumicc ioCr
article in t ,is iss uAdak sirgi rv]
c ommnityginsor urt"lyycsw
better ev h i' uue
'rtst's re en.of ew 1 1 center.
ings&aw eerh enco'e sx
soyAadeiirr iliga se
S trewhchossvslexa eIbrya'
ie ,fcl fie n spot e so
The u~Ildnrsod o o nrc
th tigA o uiyfr e aite
dmand Wh ~le~tonrth~e
st&ntantomee h wn fs
ctreasingy igious sitlyfohih atyea r
building.tf~
sto ride a ce'. nie lctonfrr ro
siess oie s sesrvcs oini io
buiilding. acnwstl ntesc
ne Oui n ge T k ,aeian,ofoieyn c 1
coo ns ,II as7 alon o eon o
nblding
thrd orwft nwbulinfau yscc're
as well . 7ssi 7c ii~~nnst I
alJso locate ntethr lo
the thirro uhsxh or of the l i
ecemnber hen this'sc pee fs:e
and faculty!wIenotebeeis1 1h y
is m-oretan obecpctoftcose aily
In addition omoesac orsue t ado
there -w-ill b o o diinlIaoc
such asa icorpisomada p r
a comnputer rainigro pox aeyn
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i [uort uning 14f~3 6
p g~a is (during inflat o ia y
ia or in volven d1 ii
o hsip, oQ5 5 0 memers1i
s vry realistic. unr neigh-bor, o
alenoys a 1,44 percentrme bes i
rat in em Aumni Asociationr. ni
coal is noistie, but only you ca
Your1H dues fund all of orpo
asYour dues funds aid se ola
sisto the ,,stuident schol-arly pubica
tionn niadvisor and pre-iet
tion rams, cha pter evenits, cls
euius, placemient assistance, t
de trinormational pane~ls,andot7 e
ice Nee ittyes of vv li
tuoutou t ewonand" et
is yptcrson g' oltotr t at e
asinsalue i a od e co esiveoan
coo yq e s aiv erop rutwhi h we111
10e1vine toc w ic sonston
netsfo acean isadcc~
onaeio r tan 0usoeis
esti terst thlpus Tb o ng1
sctc ule to eter sere yo
ou nes will ro i e y u servic"s
and enefits for a full e en r yea
o onger will you be confuse a out
payin for exa ple, your 1W ~8
Ju~s ~r 197 and or n 19&) Snrl
ay your nes at t e eginnin of c
yea an enjoy our pro air s n en
'fi wornyP al yen I a ito
le ~ to announce ew e hers it
enefi T e enefits, as o i e i
an ceo a yin articie, c n e or
neat istanee to yo 1 ase rea
about t e an usc ttem
c ecting upon 19 0, elkv~
t e iatioi has a o eat mo
ness Looingforwn lox ecti
prove no a s a itio en~
ens ip benefits, renew nterest
chapter activities an t i y perecn
o bers ip in the sociation I s
with nth i t at welco c t e
~~OV yOdi
gain y est wis 05 o eac of
Jo es~. ageaornisk< ~denruftIw
Alu iii Association. e is a member
of t eCi of 1 3an isapartnerir
teSacra to rmof olCin~
mon, agedorn un an.
Ru'iluucinel uchgotsten
vn m un tccyfiea ris'orn
nelo s 1v9n8i0ut o'gads'.~o
u i ato ai ~e 'un amonUore
iv lseswl e ejy l mnons y
the c - tieyo reradn ti p icto T
in planning fthese reunio ,1 alwigau it
roIkindle friend'.p s r i sucse n
rem-ember theiryerat sins
THE CLASS F13 wshnrd nn h
Aurni-i Annual Lnceo-iAotoey oie n
Alumni Associatin oiot 'nt .. uo
a,,ddressed the i nel nuce afCentuiry Clu
em-wybers and o r SPuF eete ac,,
person with aproaieo mntv a
'land gift. We welc- olwn eso










Ca 1 t n L Rank
ti re uninui ;JSaea nvnin~
Septem'be rEgn ~o Scaot
t he generalchianothrunrinCie
Henry Knivetskyatnsde fteAlnmnt
Asociation, assiste the eair n n ostig t
r-eunionfoapoxnaeysxyesats
T.EC LA S SES' 16 90 n 95cl
rtdtheir class reuiononniay Nov e
twenty firstat0-the "CollegeT ar ocovrnr
of thle Alumnni ocatin a eaPrntywoe,
osts f or the alum intenw eaoi inr
Hastings' students codeenon fthernew
buMiling 11while faculty e bons coversed wit
former students in the Conos,1 no youl
othe merrmnt inte.et :su,as the reunions,
are to be held after our p ublica tion deadIne
Plans for REUNION '8 1 are ndor way!
persons from .the clases nding m "1Iand ' cl6" who
are interested in -iassistin.g iteplnnn:o1to
class reunion rmay contactl t IoIumni irector
Sara Bruce Kat (4,15)57_-571.
teiaguaionofddtinlruedsc
hon o bership enefitsfr 18 oi
countsr , tob feei 98 or18 sinoc
I he ollo I sryces n pa nI n k u
S ' ' eo ,Peroal I , Penion i
K p dvi nU r 0Pt 1Low 'fCos ru
'idi o bdua c ter'I~ua ''rs ei Ifetra oi
~ c c'sfies 'n ai ~, isbiit Icoe; oriv
ugro
tCo Nationa Ca n aIdsoutpalo
VI cadTi s ould o flp our 1*trav-elligalmi
ir ysto n c.offe r nIn pca s
ontprogra ntireswh l, s c anbat
tre.If their sh ownooms - Arentlct nyu
co unity a a'l-onde ision saaial
a- stings al i.Addition Abenefits iwill e
revi.e we d ad off:e re ducin 1981.eo nw
siloffer isouns o th .for studenit seholnl
puliaIos, t e Cllege of Advocacy,asing
oeseanrch Sriediplomna repldacemient, auditing
t- s-in11gs' classes. Your uni Asociation e en-








botheadesi mni ubicactinanis calr-
brtdteN, ratyseanthw'dingasrira
inSegnlberAjdinisraoraomethesaioenal
ig hw ay Tr 'cSumniAsso m nat~ionChand-
um o heBanentf reeceisoktConlwee
heTTNDN isadactively'engagsintfring.
Regina 5, istrat2ormed theiraionEan
dgia La aic9. haut semi-insretirnowd
tar andar Chgaeirmn o te rat om
pWan, all r etate h2 olmding coimyofS
Fr . c iTen 1 ' Tonia ir e salers
eacie of it C Evforsltentsy ofe
Stisionge wh ion, nrstlso fster the.
pr pts of thafreanfterrie systmwith
e Suerir Curt ooo -ounyvndo Lsai,
Angees ount, witena h icoing a
rig -t.nte CSirra.hoeer, drinoeser
inr aPasadnahed s a ssomendar
L~lC GfaGCre '38 for sma-Julyf
19 frmteLsAgle fonyS o
LosI AnelsSarorCur a Saury,197
S LS rv La'3was edto ey
Ve TC S.,a 3 p'-ractices lawfro
CRIG, nQHmyGnsuusi rine he
prsdngjdeof thcSnurancisco Superio
"mmofAGociaton Bnare of Cvern1 uors
C Y, an a rtJ.w 49wpatesubject,
Dfi s Coarolsnen2,1 n
A a Cl ' h dste 1 cuiv
~erece f eegaes hic'iiWsife .1 us u
Carl 49 hasdaiaDirectorOoftth
San0 Fra nc f am.0,1977an trv- others, od
L Ctonse rte oit.nfo 6t
VOEN5, on1m. F 49wslc
Judiciition Novem r 19 e i
Prsdeofte amea County uiid
Cour Judes Asocatonfar the erm ofJuly 1
19 to J ne30,198andervsnow ngeord of
publc ad fan-ily 5' is oS ranceirsidin
JuveL 'le Eurt Judgef riisno enCounty. ut
SC_ ,t EtnG fo, h Longc .'49etacJdge
of hedupeiryCourti ofeuadCunt
S , an.K JarvelH. 9has rtied afrom~
Tik e .s aepa:" e ofealothe Huan Re-
Soial urtye Judgec-atilks arePany
AGTLR H, Rbctit P.59, nr~omintb
P1re sident Jimmy Carter and confirn by the
U. S. Senate, msu, his lif'etie oition with
the U S. 'strct ;_'outin Sanrcion
BEKO, Hn. iia .''52 DistD'ict juagei
the FifthJa ical .istrict of Nevada-
BRWJr. fan. W'l'e IL.' 8was r-le
to the State nierbly from the 17thDitctn
November, 1980'he was appointe to the Uni-
ver sity ofCaifornia Board of Regetpb. ovr
sirBrown fi.s July 1
the San DieaSuerorCourt fr oIA MeE ao
Municipal "Cout by Governor 1'Brolwn inuly,
KNNE Y' aid . '59 wsapitdCt
Attorney o aInse temb!'-er, 191'"
UGL , a~n nel L.'5wste0 ujc
of -e 'udicia fl Sre"i teJn2
1980 'ino h OsAnesDalJo
and will work p'arily out ofthiCo'g
panel ' ussion nsored by the SnFac
Tr'ii Lawyes oiation in tJune,18 o h
civil litiatio
UEL, an i 53i f h ;ai n
on the subject of preseving the r fo a
attth trd nnua confrencBof,
C ornia ocio flakd awer9itJn
Auni ociaion luncheni Sepebr
1980
IOO JE1 eSl'50 islim-iti-ng so
practice in Wo adHlst saepa n
an- d robate,
G , 1 oR 7rcnlyntrfo
C ELI, AnJa T. 5 Peiing
Justice of th irst Distri or fA
ivision One Ihas -n unanimIousl ep
mt to e Commission on uiil efr
BSTWII , ameS5. '681c hi arga
in Juiie.1M spnsor bythe SanFracioKm
rrlial LawyersVo ociation on thelsubjec
mandator"socturd settlermnts icivil litigav
JUMMERIavif 65 was elec ted Tesrro
the San Fran-)cisc Patent and Trademark fLaw
ocioninJuly, 1980
BYANSJ ph '63practice- SNOel4 av wth
thle firm of ry ouse inlanieosp
cializing iWNuns Act dIefeadrmnl
defenseinaddiion to Eogeneral ciVil itgaio
GLF IPO,"IN HonJohnE. '9wsp
pointed by Cove,,i-.)rorBrown to the un ldt
County Sperior Curt inJul-y, 18
CO MN AY, lar .'"9teKaces onitu-
tional law 1and criminal lawandor ures a
theWetr New EnglandColg Schcol oif
Law in Springfield, fuassachusetts,
CMISON, icardM.66opened hiso o
lice! in general civil itfigation with prsnlln
jury emphasis in Ja'nuar, 1'98, fer orte
yeas in civil personal injury with oberg
F1ige,1rown, Coxn &Moligan of San Frwm
CASEY, A icha1 '67 is counsel tothlaw of
fices of 1ort Josephl Brown in Sanl R ael.
C., N ,J. Paul'563has left the Solano Co ty
Cunselor's Office and returne to private prac-
ticewith COA,L. Bryon '63underthef
name of Coan C 'oan in Vallejo,
GIBS Wilia D. '63 is Presidentanco
founder of the De Real Estate Comnpany so
'37EMAT, naL.'"68was electo JbtheSa
Frcumicipal Court in November , 19 -
0OBSN, Robert L. '64 was recently promnote
to the ran of C aptain in the U.S. N aval Reservei
ad apipointed Com-rmanding 0ficer ofairf-,rye
uni engaged in naval control of shipping o
GVPaul M. '60Oisan Adinist ratvea
Jud ge with the State Office of A binisraiv
Hearngs in) Los Angeles; he writes ha c
mate N E, Robert A. '&,is a collen e there
JEFFR, Cliftn R. '6 was namned t h
Board of Governors of the Lawyers'CubofSa
Franc.isco in August, 1980; he is also Pretsidet o
t-he William Hastie Lawyers Ascain
Franicisco's first Black Barisoiainfom i
AL)RRonad E. '69 iscopoatcoit
Blu Ae Crcms in.- northern C-,a1ifo rnT)ia.Bever
19 76 1hewwas a legislative Consulant1 o th
State mblyand between 96-8ageea
cone othe California Health FAiite5 Ci
LLThomas W. '68 is practicigin Ch
wihth irm of Aisthorpe, Kelly & x-Ccok an
ha neectedi President of the Butte ount
Bar iation for a second two-year ter
KONLUM, Guy 0.'6has recenly; acquir
two asocitesRR, Jr., 11,Sinclair ( ) '74
and Marcia K. Keefe; his of4fices la' i
general civil litigation in state andfera
KUGER,Gilbert N.'66 is apartner in thela
firml) of Malcolm & Daly in Newport Beach';h
wak'1s electe to the Board of DirectorYsOfth
CoptrLaw Association andha writt-en a
bok entitled, Service Bureaut Contract, Comi-
puesand the Law.
LISTor '62, the Goveror of Neva, va
ineve on a variety of subjects in h
RevewIo 1of Las Vegas on August 17,
1980, he visited the College and touedth
Academic/iAbraiy Building i Septemr, 198
RKJerome'"6 has completed histema
P"resident of thie Lawyers' Club of San F11rancsc
and wildbesu edIy Fan D.Wston A _
NAGIN Larence .65, for e enor i
ant ttoneyfor the City of Los Agls
eevdin August, 1980 -a congratul: atory
relion from the City Coul forhi
'disti 'bedachievem-ents with the cty-f, o
A3 igeler . Nagin is Vice Pre-.sident-La7 o
Th ligTiger Line, Inc.
NELDE, endy E. 'CAs eetd th a
Frnico Board of SupervisorsinNoemer
N V:", F v~erick A. '65 thasopndscn
offie irSanJose, specializing inim grto
IN NIS, 'ill'm .'62 is a parner of Dawson
&l Nins of Fresno.
NULE, n. L.C. '63 was appointt h
LIos Angle Municipal Court on Mac J3
NUSSAUM, KennethE.'6is apartnlerinth
firm fy ABledsoe, Smith, Cath)cart, Boyd &Eliot,
w hich spec-ializes In Civil litigation, inn Frar
L Gary L. '6 is aprnri h in
of4ely, Leal & Olymnpia in Sunniyvl
%-'UA, J. aorrow '66 h-as had -his onpa
ti 'n eo eaa for the past thbirteen- ear
P SHAYA Jr., Charles'"6 was re-elect toed
his Congresszional Seat from the 17th istiti
November, 1980.
PAUL A a 62 is in partniership with Tom-'
Baker as Paul & Baker, Inc. Of Oaklandseca
iigin real estate syndication,co rt
secritescomercallaw, bank-pcy,an
gnrllitigation.
PESN, David C. '60practices l ith
firm- of Pierson & Lettauiin Los Angeles.




Presider t of the San mar 's C ur ar
sociation in 0 tober
recta of the newly open New or so Sa
ngs d Loan intior in Sn lala 1 tli
in ions founders aie pr or ii ii c ye
Main b ' ess and profession v o ie
n inuing h private pnac~ 'e w'd n
nell' Cornigar Jondai v"s o
elect Board Chairmai o e osn ys c
orney
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~xrv r,~ auC~i~r, hi -
r v e isoc t Dear afD Paul rs~y
e c avinChiago
ou e a L 4 igeles n he G neral Litigation
phasizing Coy nine ital ~'a
L abil
e '77 is a Lieutenant
air ir r der wit the Coast Guard, coirpleting
hr y ar as awSpeci t he apractices
nv le ffcesofWillian W ussaf La
ii ng in insurance dde
C )q, Audrey '%78 practiclwensheOf
fcofthe Secretary, U.S,.A. ini ahigo
associate, of Rapoport & Lewis inBuhgm
sneFebruary,1,980; his spouse,C0
.N MraretS.'70, continue'.,IS a eea
esaetax attorney.
*AVENPORT, Candace C. '75 has her own
lwPractice in San Francisco, with empaiso
Social Security.
B ' A, Stephen M. '76 has his own law practice
inRedding after three years in, a partnership and
Seializes in) business, corporate, andI realI pro--
D_,EKB, Patrick '71 has his ownlaofien
1'pFlorida, after obtaininganwrdo
over 00$4, 00 during his first year of patc
BERVN, Rchrd A. 74isasoitwt
th+e firm of Wenke, Taylor, Byvakos
which recently relocated its offices toNe r
Bahfrom Santa Ana; other Hlastingsgrdae
in tL he firm. are 1KOLARaymend J.'74,
C B I, LindaA. '751,and 01R, J.
YNS, Thom G, '72 has h"is onpatc
iOrang4e spec(_ia zing in realI property,1in
adcvil litigation
L, JLose-phne T. '75 pracie uto w
ofcsDrue" Llorente in Fremot ndhe
ow opractice in San Jose.
)U QUB, Ca,.ries B. '79 has a soloh pnihh
DuryeIin Sn Frncisco engag intrilsan
ppas in, at itrutst cases and oherbsns
ENGEL ryV579 is enggdpmaiyi
orpraeMly 1axand ett lnigwt h
Devrfrrof Wa gner & Walle
ociat o CrosbyHeafey, IRoach a
'V S etL,'75 hsbJconepa r
stat plannin
1-1V 5, B t .' rctice's com, ij .i~
la ihthe fim f Shrinsky Weitma
hise inWashn o, DC.
V SON, MartJ . '77 is an assocxiatw
F B G, e I . '75 wasprnri
ri N , J '5 n he Victoi rnv
ti a the"IvyC ourt' in the Hasting nih r
h on the crner of Hayes and Gou , inO
to r, 179 he bcame a partner in thefrio
nalee, t ChapinUhman & Dei fSa
le, s ialiing n litigation andrelstea
vas appointed ofe Muniipl ourfSat
P fe A.- DecmeR 179.-s
ri ar ProeFipeninof an hi
ir KlsttEtsix mon
F ~ ~ tc LN YStatii 7 prcie, migto
irpiae practc i Oakland, emhaizn
e poyet rights and 'was recently appon
b yrWilson to the Citi -zens' Cmls
Bord ,akad' olice reviwbadfoa
F MB, arc '78 isegg isl
prciei San Francisco,emhszn
pAintiffsersonial, injurycae
GA .,Phyff' 77 specializes In fam,1i la
wth he firm lOf CGatter & Wallace in San Rfe
and serves on the Main Court's Felon-y Panel
GABdrew T, '77 coordinates the Victim s
istaInceunit with the Snohomish Countyl"Pro-
sec,,uting Attorney's Office i EverettWashing-
ton.
GFILMA, Cindy '78 is an instrucetor inl the
Legal Writing anid Research Program at-th
ngsf; College of the Law; she practic'-es the
Ain- eri can miusicalwic wsprdu a
th Chiese Culture Center-,last summer
C 1 E S N AN.9 Do-mdS. 78,, speoi i n mn-
'titrust litigation with the firmn of Gottesmnan
Gottesmnan in Los Angeles.
CREN, nkjamin F '74 practices.-' the law with
the firm of Neumiller & Beardslee In Stockton.
C BENTHAL, David W '78 practice the law
fromn his ow~n offices in Ciranrdelli Squarc i
G 'ISHAI ,N yB77prcieteawt
th fi o avitt 4&.-Adamsu nopoae nSan
wih Yhefim fGuada G ase xi
fo Collins F Inter'natioaIcrpati
LastiAngeles.
C r~i . 6 as slopratie
parte itof TialCounel a theSta e arn
unicip hourtpJdge fataCar toUt
ta seve a aMnicil Curf Cmisioera
J NS N, StgerV~patcstea i
SaRnER)r Franciscoov f P
'a' it a im Lnewiso Roae n Phocr i
NFLt ee .7 a'ie hlay
IiICals0MraJ Sa ancis
i F rnc1.Smpai74inoailw a
of Walkup, D owm-OnShl y astionel
diaell O'eily o San Franc.Isc
KNB ,TJor A. '76 i te iroto of Pro
gram Developmtigmat QM Preadctioi o
''ociationMianteBarristersoard cia Cover
nh or , The Comittnew e forteatfwhchrheris
e "traid nvment rists 'ehoog unig
PB J a '73chhas opened herowla
of her finormer panedprtner fomSiandne
teloforto ficesofn0 L ,GuyO'
KUG ,RThcxorcM.'72w r ntyap
pointedPresident ocGikmnCule 'ru
ger, A Shoppingcenter dveopet company
with Projects throu otthe wstenlmte
St a tes.
LAG5, s 74 ashis on lpractice
San Francisco.
LA LACA Jr. Murice M. '70 formned the fir
of Edidin& La Placa in Januar, 198in).Wad
LANGE, ToddA. 7 practices thela
with thneITIustin firmn ofGleCallahan, ce-
CnWillis & Edwards whichwa aardd
cotatby Orange County to rpr n;. C.t 1].d"i
getcriminal defen--dents for the Central Mun,"c-
ilCourt in Santa iAnnafrany rinaap
ponmnsin Superior Co.ur.ewslct o
th fiAumni - soiation BP dofGoerora
the Setemnber etni i nee
L RSEN, Mark ,'73ha1pe hi4w,.
iccN ar &L niLeao Ne
HWampshire, afer fiveyars ith New am
shire Legal itne isVprctceis fec o
injury and domestic mtes
stationed in-Washin on C
F G-ly udt Judge nDm~,1~9i.o
oll, h frt ob slctude nwH
ny l~ on i nsiaiigi o
la t . 7 e en i r c i i
JudgeWithAdocate ei r 11eprt c, tf t
SaL,1 pL.74otanda
w tIJam0Heit nSa egirixarl
A PATi ,oAen73 eprtnern9th
eirm at Hibyisingr&nsacaloinJiiuaryNoO
Vepot Be5acsiaieshitg
tion with Brth e irm 'ofHancoc,prthier 't Buro-
shoft o fiSanofanclisoW . c-"ra1i
s i.alirangiin ind wi h~idua tax iniruan e
MCCUR, WerC.practices th law w th~





-Amamol-CL.A S N D Zo-sm-W
CMA ON Robetrt '74 smultaneou wit
fonawon a tr Ip to mainlnd Ci aa O g ift
travls n hnainl Septembhe beganprivat
prn eiee inLosfnAngee,specializing W inatre
di .01iplne an bar pplicnt 1morl fitness4
ME-AlA Er., QDaniel,1,5 racice th la
With the firm o SA a' Lsle Dnia
ard Francisco - T
al Writ dingCndRe rckProgam vEth 1 A_
g Collee ofthe F, se ls wrk.
careK aTorey orthA our:o7Ap a
t 10 & 1Damirin SanFrani co,11+n;na
U AY KatleAT '73is aaattrn 1 it
n, Ba rA l dAr eay1Prje, hihm
is 11hid careArovids il4 K
VinAN otembe 180p5 onedbythe San F ran
ul e ofHelecor T ;and t , h 1cod o vPr
1 also1,o coun lt. A0 ELS 1 ~rN, wt t!Ark m
inti010, pv racic
Wah Ingt1.1on 1D.C.andis n ow ritinas ar
fr lancte jural is CetalAmri. HInfJan'
uEAy, 1981 h l ein a mdia -ittinpra
Lf ~th odrtBotheBr n e~inr
NEWANBron G 77 jocined te Ho n Kong
JatinarymBstn 1980y n177 h Nok
LSENfo Crag '7 isars1arner ithunetheir
of1m ehri Rtrt ofey Menawied&icmridcin
Melvlale, New MAlo, York.g iQ
O'UREILLY John '76it is ;in gent erallaspac
iie insl o the offic? itof P a M Huff ands
a tion rm BostofUnivsityin 1977. He9work
POKMORNY, Janimes F75 -':is a sole practitioner in
San1 Diegop ,handling Wvorkers Co-mpensation
Aslad plaintiffs'pe'rsonal injr iiain
P ofLAC, Robert L . 78 practices vwith th
firm of IKato: lshrsecaiigi o
mvercial collcions
POR HT1LM4,CCL ARD, Stus; 76 ha been
paIrtnler in the firm of WebbI, BurtonCarl o,
Pederson e& Paine, inl Twin FallS, Idaho1, since
19Y78LShe recently sre sVcePeietof
the" Fifth Judicial BrAssocation of the State of
PRkESTON, James B.'1721wYas Chairman of
Criminal Law vxof 0the Tul11are County Trial Law-
ys Associ ation in 1979 and Chairm an of Fai1
ly v La(ote TuareCounty 1Trial LwcsAs
s;uotii 1980h He is ailso Ch11Aiman of the
Public Relations Commission of tlhe Tulare,
County Bar Assoation, and Chaima of the
Resurce Recovery Advisory Committee forl.thet
C-ity of Visalia).
EAST'4C Rort IF. "78practices. the law
with the firrr of Driscoll 8&0:Tomilin Sant
Barbarau
REDPOND, Terence A. '74 wa electd Presi
dent of the California -YounLaweroAsoi
tion in June, 19810.
RITCt IE, James 1. '72 is an instructor in the
Leal Writing wand 1ResearchProgram with
Hastings College of: the Law 4v he is a partner in
the firm of Hnnn ,7'Wal sh 1& Ritchie Aof'a
Francisco, prlacticing civiliftigationi
fOESCMFrank '73wa eectd emberc at,
!;rgP of Laot IzaNationval .I av ers Association
iJun, 1980.
ROSE, Ronald NW.'72 wsappodintedaw ar
OtimeU.S. MagistrateW; in ataAna inJlue
1980,
OSS, Ewr 7wseetdt orya
pany, nc a frm peI ai ig inst nsa
lationI qaictoi anai nitrt nofc
strom witf a an lar duate and
c )ncentr te on g ~ al practi f bo I
a id criminal 1'
id
If
sINe 9Aiswf omr atig7su
fir o 1Wsh n Kep Wgenei. rSa
Fl rn I c ip bil
SITHSBY l,i 71 9practic wit the mr0
Bfi nes&o Parksc i tId fi"eldns of 'inte natinal tax,
bsinFss and iania plbca anning fr U S ti ',n
an foin & iv o fSnFacsoi
SIY Hriv 74,recte enty etahrposithe
be ome a Assitoant U.SfAtor-nitn
SKEINER, JauleenA '5secaie6nn
Mtet trademarkcoyrightrandohr intleu
ael prprt9 ate8ih0hir fBrc
McToy inGOakland, eninp~W
SLOUG ,John E '72 isrdatDirco,Senir:ic
PresfidentandGfienera lCouSealio nellingian
Snellrin, -o eapuliclyinheld na iteratina
franioHereeithyheaquar tsinSCalifrasot,For
St IT Tomas G1 71 ractices the l Ia nthe
ofieo e raldC. therns of S-an racic
STEIT , ijoin _PB'73 bs amePaT rer ith
Abratmoin & Bianco ofinSan Faisco in Jan
Tar, 179.,He 7as eleced Secrtayoth
STEbeR, '81980intuco
Mate Couty Bard of Serisorin, oe
tice in CenuyCil.'.', ft sinegrduaioorestabis
in thelawofice o . 1Q.StarlIngPofInAl.
TH MPSON, Charle M.'75is'an intrcto i
the Legal Witing and Resea .rch Programs with
Hastings Cofllege cof thlaw .111he is 1 A aKlaye
With the law office of 1F, Richard Losey adndr
cei'ved the .L M. degreeufrom Gcworgtwn Unil
THON 0 N a-vid ! '74 is the Couirt Commis-
sioner for the Spokane Conty Superior Court
hading mental illness Ihea ringdmstcha
ings, and juvle couwrt,
TILTON, Dennis 5A70was onmedOutstand
ing Prosecutorsof the Year byn We1 lip , nc and
specializein handing arsonvcases:as 1Deput
District Attoruny forSan Bernadinhou nity he
demeanrn narsontraine'r for the Sate of almA
forniavand Othe7FBIhe is the technicl directo
for four arson tnin~gfilms , as el:ath dit Oor
and princile author of the recentlypubihed
Arvon Invetiato and Arso n osecution
TURNE,-Scot'E'5 has his onn practic in
opened olopracticeciinSaterCaiora
planning And probateilaw
URG.A.,VWilli.R70 is a par nr inhe firri I
Joey1 UrgA,&Wirth inl Las vegas
WAl NL1 F John 5. '72 Iparticip atedcinrese
in vpnel on the rules of the ' aritrai
m jinIeptem e190k sosoedb1 h
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I fth )r) mci r 1 1
F e )ntac C npl
Te lastings Volunteer Associatio,4,
Sponsored a tea for Mrs. Brt S.
Prcity on October 29th at theoe
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sutro, Mrs.
Maureen Conroy was te generfal
r. Milo Rees RobbiAns, retiredsuccessful San- Francisco busi-
ness mnan, quiet philanthr.opist
CandC o-ne of the school's earliest
Scholars, has established an endowved
scholarship in his name to be used for
worA,.thy students enrolled at Hastig*s
College of the Law.
Mr. Robbins attended both Hast-
ings and Boalt Law Schools during the
y ears .1910 to 1912.,He was a1, class-
mate at Boat LIaw Schomol of the-, late
U, S. Suprem-e Court Justice Earl Nar-
reni, and hie cherished tis association.
ef, -pr actAiced law for a brief pe.riod
upIon comipleting his legal. training.
Shor tly thiereafter he founded a bn
ing" bu-siness which was later to be
:om.,e onie of the country's leading say,,
Jings andI loan institutionls,
1 V4R~ I ~n






[last ngs was confe red o ~iob
sor
he Hastings Volunteer AssocicatiH.on assare a t qust r7~u
be used to acquire paintings for much -eedddcrtrgo
c(,,Allister Street building. The fu a ickedof b ageer
of-100 from Mrs. Arthur Sammiris adait rma anonmos ro
the Board, Anyone wishing to helpintiedavrsivtdtoosb
pltig the undernoted or getting i ch wtM uf
HASTINGS AR'T ACQU-,ISITIO(--N 1FUND
Ic/o Mrs, Ruth H. Schlesinger.Crao
a astings College of the Law
198 McAllister Street
Sa rancisco, CA,.94102?
Pleaxse addd my name tothlitodnr hfud












c to ancar s o 5 ault an31 cl I
"rer terit
v F ta iton ly n th yoliay
tA t uirnsd eo a tcesa ad vanee
wor n c t tin usinss , plet donate the
riz lo przewa aW eee for o at the
Sta out oel. 00 rasedthrough
ilie pr w ei i ene ademic
uil n sstuentcomo aeaandattacted all
siesofwtc egtiosts adgol h o 5 ea
o sprtin nwonderwomen adPaSwing at a
nataforextallown reats("tar Wars
r n a rai fore we-re soel represented).
a 1yr 1fllof hlit lice svealcats,. a brown
ov(ow o i?,ad n elean utterf y aso en-
ekretsanChildCare Center staff en-
joy tis otuntyt elp thel enerhie'et-
g~ 'idfrmly with thiA lrn com-
on t et xpressed isthat wile te quality of
teciadloving atten-tion kt ei-r c ilren receive
col arly tter, the deterioration of the
(entr isel r ire i iae atenti on. Discus-
on f nssilternative locations: for moving the
enero ti te Dbem en-t of one.o the old resi-
en al t -l1ito snnier, mre)pen roms is a
ajrcner or t e com:ing year
tig ollege showed the foresig' t to help
Ss to et talish the C Il C(""re C"enter in 1971,
m~ln1tth rs t of its ki nd for az- nit ed States l aw
C 0 t ovds developmenta child care with
t ed tcc is, a opposd to csoI or "'drop-
i "abyittn srvces. Hours areirranged to meet
ti tc du anthe enter operates 5days a
- rcg eieerIn'T, e o 11 hle servi eh
Ce o sfellowvvstudentsL an their
I ~ ~ ~ ~ hl i n sigstensiclin hose with no
children of their o."', ihaice s: very suppor-
tive:, two years ago0tey vot t increase their i
cidenta fees by $2nnu ly to e the Center.
The hilrenarecarfori tree .-age group-
the "BabyR00m,"the"R erandthe
"Pre-Schoolers" (not toe co tamne in any one
roomI) . The infants have their own Cribs in a:
separate napping room, a ela eaaepa
anid reading area, Te toddlersaea odr
"transition grou , o reideen than the
babies, 'but not ready.. for h, o avaac
tivities of the pre-scholers ( 3 to 5 years). Il
the children are taken outsile for- walk to the Civic
Center or on special field trips when the weather
permits,
There is aways 'at least ne adult for every four
infants, one for every five toddlers, and one teacher
for every seven pre-schoolers,. The ratio of staff
members to children is mranLIdatby the State De-
partment as optimnum foreal childho00 develop-
ment.
The staff's c-Iombined training in education,
art, psychology, music, and early childhood devel-
opment specialities helps cr-reate an enivironment
that gives Hastings' stutdenjt-pa rents the assurance
that their children are happy andrKI learing. Best of
all, they are confident their children receive care,
and attention that cmplemnenits the love they are,
given at home.
Emil Hau), Mous"!' apparstobegvn
Um imotASINIE m AU8 Mm
th.ana eeunM& newl
AA s this issue of the Hastings Con-mmunity goes to
press the third annual Tel---efund Campaig is
'well underway, astings students are making
calls to nearly 1,00 alumnni, palrents and friends of
the college who have supported the Ainnual Fund in
past years.
The Telefund is one phase off the Hastings 106
Foundation! rnua Fund Program, It was estab
lishe three years ago as a reans of improving colrt-
munication with our loyal aun-ni and friends. The
goal of this effort is to personkally reach each
Hastings supporter to seek renewa gifts to te An-
nuial Fund as well as to bring sup orters up-to-..d ate
on Hastings today.
The student callers additionally serve as con-
duits for problem solving by referring to the proper
departments all questions or difficul ties that they
cannot address themselves. We certainly hope thks
personal approach helps cuit the bureaucratic red
tape inherent in large institutions
Our student callers enjoy their contact wt
ahun ni-especilyhe "war stories"abu
"good oP " ays" at Hatings,.We ho.,pe thiat our boy .,
Supporter s, onl the other hand, are benefitting frorI
this persona approach-be It throughimproved
communication about the fasting of today, assis
tance with specific problemt-s, or~ just havi'ng the op-
portunity of speaking with one of our students.
I The growing success 'of the Telefu-nd se
highly of our constituency. The valuable support
shown through the nnual Fund is imperative for
continuing the igh quality of Hatings gradtuates.
While the results of tis fall'"s calling are niot all, in
yet, we are extremely please to find that more than
85 % of those calle are renewing their gif ttis
year.
If we have reache you recently, thank You.,
you have not yet been cal1ed we look forwardto
talking to you, and thank you in advance for yo r..
continuedsupport.
I otorap ,one f nan in h astings College collection, i
be i edo eoneof te Clle~s arler Board of Di'rector-s. Yet, we,
rn r ebleethe getlmn r the following: Standing, lef-'t to
r g t I reny, wayeW C Sharpsteen, H. W, Bradley.
~ea a ef to tgnt T E~urrn THarding, J. D. Bet-tencourt, .V
w r A lack If yu kno moreau th's photograph, pleasecn[
Yroduction Eitor: Erc1.
CntributingE itors: DrodyMky - Cli 5e
eq asti gs Co nintyi"s publshedfor alof the.Hti s
co u-1ni - uyi, faculty, staff, students,donorsan
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